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Details of Visit:

Author: ronn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Dec 2015 18:30
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Immaculate as usual. Free parking. Easy parking. The room was dimly lit and with nice soft mood
music, perfect for the outstanding sensual experience to come.

The Lady:

Slim and tall English brunette. Lovely large boobs and perfect big nipples (more about that later!).
Beautiful smile and she is well-spoken :)

The Story:

Rachael was kind enough to fit me in for an hour at 6:30, though that meant she'd be staying 30
mins beyond their closing time of 7pm. It was her last day before Christmas and had been busy with
a string of regulars. Regardless, she was fresh and bubbly as she came in with my orange juice.

The massage itself followed the usual routine described well elsewhere (see other Ego-Massage
FRs). Had a shower with body scrub, face down on massage table. Rachael removed her white
uniform and her black bra. A pair of nice large natural breasts sprang out to welcome me.

I was watching her massaging me in the mirror. The thing that stood out quite prominently (if you
pardon the expression!) were her beautiful big nipples, which I could see as a silhouette against the
wall that was lit behind her. This raised my anticipation of what was to come towards the end. At
one point while I was on my front she leaned over my head to rub her breasts on my back, while
also tickling my balls and cock between my (now parted) legs. When it was time for me to turn over
she was leaning over me with those gorgeous boobs hanging within playing distance right over my
face. I asked if I can touch and she smiled with an encouraging 'yes'. I played, and squeezed gently
and Rachael lowered her nipples into my mouth, to suck each one in turn. Heavenly! With no rush
Rachael brought me to a shuddering climax. She helped clean up.

Totally satisfied, and despite the pissistent rain, I went into the night a happy man, having finally got
the chance to sample Rachael's delights. I shall return, maybe have her with Poppy in a 4-hands
massage. Did I say I like large natural breasts? LOL.
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